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Tested

solved; 1st, that this Union Meeting
heartily endorses said enterprise
and pledges its moral-an- d pecuniary
support as well as its patronage
2nd, that it is the opinion of this
Union Meeting that the Chowan
Association should, and we nope win,
establish a school like that herein
contemplated, and in doing so we
recommend that the Association en
dorse and sustain the sehool herein
contemplated, believing E. City to
be a suitable place lor tne location
of such a school.

"Yiek'a Floral Guide" is before
us. It is called the "Golden Wed
ding Edition." It is a gem. of
beauty, and is the most instructive
rmlillrftlinn nnon vegetable and
rloral culture we have ever seen. It
is profusely illustrated by charming
engravings of our old lavonie cow-
ers and vegetables," and with new
novelties that show that there is
constant ' upward movement in the
plant kingdom as well as in other
kingdoms of the world, and that
Vick is our great and good explorer
of the blessed products of nature

Tne Guiden will be sent free to all
customers. Address James vick s

Sons; Rochester, N. Y. "

- ''Side Tracked." which will be seen
at Lowry's Academy on next Friday
night, is a comedy drama in which
catchy music, bright specialties ana
ludicrous situations are the order
of things! "Side Tracked" has an
excellent plot; while not deep, it is
clean cut and very interesting. The
hero of the play is a tramp, who
with an Irish policeman

.
and a Dutch

m Iyard hand, keep tne lun at a nigu
pitch. The cast includes sucn well-kno- wn

favorites as E. H. O'Connor,
R. Edgar Vance, Gertrude Barnes,
Billy Bowers, Josephine Roberts
and others. any specialties" are
introduced during the action of the
nlav. This company has been se
cured under a heavy guarantee and
we hope the public will give it a
large patronage.

The material and moral benefits
to our town from crood paved streets
is of incalculable value and our pos
terity will wonder how tneir long
suffering ancestors ever bore Poin-dext- er

so long. Gray bearded men,
who lived in 1898, will tell tho
young people of the. latter years of
the, 20th century how teams got
mired in Poindexter street, where
high stepping steeds then pulled
tons of freight over asphalt pave-
ments, and they will tell of an old
busman, named Williams, who lost
his religion in cussing and swearing
at a Republican Board of Uommis-sioncr- s,

who waded knee deep
through a otiacrmire and told the
people that if tho dads could stand
it, the people must. The old gray
beard will open the eyes of the
youncr who will stop to listen to
him, how tho old busman learned
puh bad words.

i

There's a silver lining to every
dark cloud of life. We have some
times thought that the streets of
Betsv were a dark cloud without
one ray of light, an abomination of
slush and blackness, so to speak,
but we met Mr. James dartwright
on the corner or Jfomaexter ana
Main Saturday and stopt to ex-chan- cre

thoughts, as is our wont.
He looked around and as we saw the
struggling horses knee deep in mud,
we pointed out with our dexter digit
and said, mud! badl "No," said
he, with an emphatic negative,
"mud is the best advertisement of
our trade and business lo the
stranger that wadeth within our
cates. Twenty years aero, when

.w "1 T 1 XI -you ana jl were uoys, mere wa
mud in our unpaved streets, because
there was no business to stir it up-Mu-d!

you say. Bless the mud I It
invites immigration. Our dads
know" what they are up to. Let 'em
alone. I

You can have your eyes examined
and fitted with the Axis Cat Crystal
Lenses at Hotel Ceutral, Instead of go-

ing to a large city and pay a high
price for an inferior article. Dr. Alhert
Newton has visited the South for the
past thirty- - two years. That is a guar-
antee of itself.

The American Theatre Co.

- This excellent theatrical organiza-
tion delighted our theatre patrons
with three nights of drama this
week. It is undoubtedly one of the
best'companies that has ever visited
Elizabeth City, and the only regret
is that the inclement weather pre-

vented as large an attendance as
their merit deserved. Mr. Lester
is a young actor of unusual ability
and his support was supremely good,
particularly the work of Miss Eva
Carr, who possesses dramatic talent
of a high order. The specialties of

Miss St. Felix, fEJdie Hays) and
and the wonderful performing bear

Dewey,M were enjoyable and first
class Mr. Miller, the manager, ex-

pects to visit U next season with
the ' Southern' Star, Mabel Paige,
whose coming will bo eagerly looked

foi. Should tho American Theatre
Co., ever visit us" again, they will

be accorded a large patronage.

Young folks as well as the old should
have their eye examined. It will cost
you nothing to do so by calling on Dr.
Albert Newton, Oculist Optician, Hotel
Central.

For choice butter, fine coffees, and
fancy cakes and crackers call on Eol-l!nso- n,

Stevens & Co. 'Phone 125.

warm grasp of kinship.and as he wants
a job out of our town, we beg to
commend him as he brightest Smith
we have met in thi3 19th centnry,
which we have nearly spanned, and
we caution him, as one of our Smith
family, lest he be found a bad Smith
in bargaining with our Publican
Board. ?; !. "i

TO CURE-- A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c Tbe genuine has I. 13,
Q. on each tablet. J

Pasquotank Commissioner's Proceed
'

tngs.
Board met February 2ad,at call of

chairman. Pre&ent, O. II. Scott and
S. N. Morgan. The object of the meet-
ing was for the purpose of looking in(to
the matter of small pox. j

Ordered that' the medics! officer
have authority to close aiy school that
he sees fit ; to vaccinate all scholars,
and any other person or persons desir-
ing it who will, do it willingly are made
to pay for It.

Tnat the chairman of the Board be
and be is hereby empowered to fur-
nish tbe health officer with a guard,
to see that proper quarantine is effect-
ed, and in case tbe person appointed
need provisions and nurses, he is au
thorized to furnish sain. '

Board met to-da- y, Feb. (J, with a full
board present. Minutes of last meet-
ing read and approved.

Ordered, that the treasurer of the
county transfer upon his books from
the geneial county fund to the school
fund of the county the sum of 1385.35
and hold the same subject to the or-
der of the county Board of Education
of this county. It is also ordered that
copies of this order be served on the
treasurer of tne county and the chair-
man of the Board of Education ot the
county.

Ordered that Wm. Fenelson be re-leiv- ed

of poll tax for
Moved that the County Superinten-

dent of Health be authorized to es-

tablish a pest house for small pox
patients at any place he may see fit,
and to procure any building that is
obtainable and suitable for the pur-
pose.

On motion, ordered that the County
Superintendent of Health be author-
ized and empowered to compel the,
vaccination of any and all persons
within a limit of three miles in every
direction of any place in Pasquotank
county in which a case of small pox
develops. !

Ordered, that L. Duke be allowed
a benefit of 50 cents a month,

A petition was received asking the
county to condemn land and establish
a landing on Mill Dam Creek, in Salem
township. Withdrawn until next reg
ular meeting.

Ordered, that D, Owens be relieved
of payment of poll tax for this year.

Ordered, that Wm. Cherry be allow
ed $2 per month to take care of lleha
Overtoil! i

Ordered, that Richard Palmer, over
seer, be allowed to purchase 25 slabs
for footvvav near Brother's School
House. John Luton. 20 slab3 for
Simons' Creek bridge. : J. C.IPerry, 24
pieces lumber for Morris' Mill bridge.

Health Officer made his report.
Ordered, that C. V. Hollowell, agent

J; L. Moyer, be allowed $3.30 over
charge on land. -

The Clerk of the Superior Court re
ported three incorporations since last
;neeting. I

The following is the jury drawn for
the Spring Term of Superior Court:

Rufus Scott, J, W. Pool, O. B. Over-
man, James V. Price, John W. Luton,
T. JL. Pritchard, w. J. IT. Spence, 5. a.
Armstrong. G. R. Harrell, L, J. Harris
C. D. GalloD. A. F. Stafford, W. E.
Cooper, Jerry Watters, J. S. Wilcox,
W. R. SteDhenson. W. W. Cowan, N.
E. Stokely. Jod. H. Jackaon, T. S. Only
Benj. Pendleton, Moses Maimer, a., jj
Toxes. W. J. Woodlev. Jno. W. Martin
W. . Price. T. W. Stewart, S. S. Davis
Job N. Williams, T, S. Forbes. T. Arcy
Commander, J. i LieKoy, u, o. lves,
James Thomas, Nathan White, Erskin
Ehringhaus. ,

After allowing all properly approved
bills the Board adjourned.

. G. M. SCOTT,
M. B. CULPEPPER, Chairman.

Clerk. j

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywillsurely cure all diseases
ofthe stomach; liver or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, amillion peo'ple endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
"VTORTH CAROLINA T yrrell

eonutv SuDerior Court.' -- .'. . i
Henry H. Persons and John Hazelle

ua.:t nf Viq Tla nt rtf f!nmmflrftft.
111 DUUaitl, ncrt ivin.

Charles G. Beling, Ft'P. Brown. Frank
F. Weigman and Anarewjurown.
The defendants. Charles G. Belina,

F. F. Brown, Frank F. Weigman and
AnHrPw Rrnwn. are herebv notified to
appear Defore the superior vouri to
be held for tne conniv oi Jiyrreu un
the 8th Monday after the 1st Monday
in March, 1899, being the Spring
Term of the said Court, and answer or
demur to the complaint to jbe filed in
this cause, or judgment,will be taken
therein according to tne prayer oi
said complaint. . .

The purpose oi saia acnou is iu
nrtcmcre on certain real

estate in the county of Tyrrell, which
mortgage was executed by t. t.
Brown to Martin Clark the 17th day
of Febrnary, 1591. and is registered in
Book 33, page 4W, to secure the snrn
ot fifty thousand dollars ($50,000. 00),

-- h.i. omrtnnf. and the mortgage se
curing the same has been duly assign- -
ed to and is now ownea oyi iue uatis

f Pnmrnpmo in Tiiiffalo. YM and bv
said plaintiffs, its receivers ; also to va- -

cate and declare voia snv uwu ur
other claim held by any of the said
defendants in the said land.' January
12th, 1899. . ' ;

f!!erk Punerior Court.
Prnden is Prnden, Att'ys for plaintiffs.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
T Unxr 9"in barrels home CTOwn 2nd

crop Seed Irish Potatoes Charles No.
1, strictly pure ror sale. Appiy eariy
to

C. R.VANDE CAKR,
Moyock Nr C.

p

Attornsy-at-Lawan- d t
Real Estate Agent.

Prompt attcntcn giyen to Pro-fessio- nal

Business.

Loans Nejfotia ted on Rca I
Estate.

Farms, Town Property!
Timter Lands

bought and sold on commission.

Rezii&l Aney Ccnnscisi witb CE!c3.

PAlTLES HAVLNG

TIMBER LANDS, FARMS

Vacant Town Lots,
; Dwellings in Town, ,
4

Qr IVarf Property
tO sell have'an opportunity
to advertise the same
abroad through this Real
Estate Agency WITHOUT
EXPENES, as no charges
areDmade unless sale is ef-

fected.
Send in description ol your

property you desire to sell and

avail yourself of the opportu-

nity offered at this time to dis

tribute lists ol properly through- -

out the United States.

E .F LAMB,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

JAMES BOND,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OV

ERESBT2FISH,
Game and Terrapin

NO. 704 SECOND STREET,

NO AGENTS EMPLOYER

For Sale.

The celebrated Stal
lion "BEAM S." A
bargain is offered. ;

E. F.&S. S. LAMB,
Attorneys.

flotics of Incorporation.

CAROLINA PasquotankNORTH In the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court.

Wnf fftA f a herehv criven of the filing
of the Articles of Incorporation of the
"North Carolina Iron Worka." That
the namesff the incorporators nre G.
M. Bcott, James B. Hlades, E 8. WilJej
and James F. Blythe; that the princi- -

pal place of business is at ,iizauoui
City, N. 0 and the freneral purpose
of RAirl cnmoratlon is to purchase.
erect and operate machine shops ami
Iron foundries, manufacture machin-
ery and machines of all kinds, buy and
sell merchandise and supplies In con-neeti- on

with said business; sell, lea,
mortgage or otherwise dispose of such

or any part thereof fts may
Eroperty in conducting said busi-
ness; purchase, take, hold and conyey
real estate and personal property by
grant, deed, lease or otherwise that
maybe necewary, proper and lawful
to conduct" said business; toiaeand
bo sued in its corporate name; that
the duration of the Conortion is
thirty years; that the capital stock Is
four thousand dollars, with the right
to increase , the same to twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars, divided into shares
of one hundred dollars each, that no
stockholder is liable for more than the
unpaid balance due the company on
tbe share or shares owned by him ;

that the business of the said corpora-
tion is to ' be conducted throuch a
board ot Directors elected anoaliy by
the Stockholders. !

W. II. JENNINGS,
1 Clerk Superior Court.

This Jan. 18, 1899.

S. B. CULLER, & C0.
WHOLESALE

Com is m Dealer

NO. 7 FULTON MARKET.

new: YORK

Special Attentloa giren to The Sal of

North Carolina Shad.

Stencils and Stationary on spplicatlon.

No Arent.

of the Elizabeth City Public School,
for the. month ending Jan.- - 2Cth,
18D0: Mattie ADegood, Mary Webb,
Mildred Spence, Cairy Cherry, Alary
Hinton, Mattie Webb,Annie Wood-le- y.

. . , -

"Rabbit's Foot' will be the at
traction at the Academy on next
Monday nierht.' Feb. 13th, for one
night only. This has never
been produced in this city before,
but it is highly endorsed by press
and public.

Dr. Wm. T. Sutton departed this
life at his home in Norfolk, Ya., on
Tuesday, aged 69 years. Br. Sut
ton was a native of .Bertie county.
N. C-- , and for many years was a res
ident of Windsor. He removed
from Windsor to Norfolk, Ya., some
years ago, and there acquired and
maintained a lartre and lucrative
professional practice until disabled
by disease. Htfras creaUy esteem
ed and loTed in his native and
adopted home.

Mr. Isaac N. Gray; of Currituck
ccunty, who has been, in Dninth,
Minn., for" Boveral years, has been
on. a visit to. irjends s and rela-
tives in this city and Currituck for a
few weeks. He will leave lor DuIutn
to-da-y. Dulath is. the place that
Proctor Knott, of Kentucky, made
fanous by --.the; most: witty speech
ever delivered in Congress, and a
Curhtuckian in Dulath is some-
thing out of tbe ordinary. We re-- :

gret we were out when Mr. Gray
made us a kind and. complimentary
calL

Rev. J. Paul S pence has pur
chased the Albemarle Hotel , proper:
ty and will fit it up fora school ' to
be opened next falL The building
will be dedicated, when the necces--
sary changes shall have been made,
to the memory of the gallant orth
Barrier, the first officer killed in" the
Spanish American war, and will be
called The Bagley Memorial School
Building.' t The enterprise is a
worthy one, and will bear honor and
acquisition to our town.and we hope
our people will help Mr. 'Spence to
make it a magnificent success.

The Eastern Courier, of Hertford,
N. C. came to us on Friday with an

m

editorial notice of its .suspension
after that issue. It has suspended
because of failure in tho payment of
subscriptions. It is the old, old story,
of running a news paper on uie truss
nlAn.which wiU never be remedied
until the people can be educated up
to the "cash in advance, system."
And wo suppose this strictly im-

practicably. Every town of a thou-
sand inhabitants, with ambitious as
pirations should have a local chroni-
cler of current events. YVe regret
the suspension of our wortuy con
temporary. ; , - . (

Mrs.. Maria Simpson Jenners a
native of-Elizab- City, departed
this life in LaFayette Indiana, on
Monday last at the ripe age of b7
years, having been born in this
town in 1811. She was a daughter
of Hezekiah Simpson," who
moved to Indiana in 1830. Maria
was the only child of Hezehiah,
who settled in.Elizabeth City, about
the close of the last century, with a
brother - named Zackariah. Mrs.
Jenners was married soon after set-

tling in Indiana to David Jenners
who died many years ago. She was
a good woman of excellent . charac
ter and a faithful member oi tne
Baptist Church. Four children
survive her. . Her tlaugnter Airs.
L D. Jones, would be pleased to
learn of any of her relatives in this
section. f

'

At - the anniversary banquet on
the 82nd birthday of bur venerable
countyman, Elisha Harris,- - at' his
residence near town, there were 00
norsons r resent, and the occasion
f iwas a memorable and successful one.
The spread was sumptuous and
much enjoyed. After this the cotnr
pany adjourned to the parlor, where
till enioved a season . of prayer, led
by Rev. Dr. Penick, the beloved
Pastor of the Baptist Unurcn in tnis
town, that Almighty God would
continue his blessings Xo the vener-
able patriarch and brother, who has
faithfully served the'. Master for
over 50 years. Mr. Harris has 3
children living 6 dead, 23'. grand-
children living and 8 dead, 20 great
grandchildren living and, 4 dead.
We tender our sincere' congratula
tions to cur venerable friend upon
this happy return of -- his; birthday
and wish hiia many happy returns..

The following is a resolution in-

troduced by L N. Sawyer at the
Union Meeting held in this city Jan-
uary 27th, 1090 YYhereas, brother
J. Paul Spence and others are con-

templating the establishment in E.
City, of a Baptist school of high
Krade preparatory and auxiliary to
Wake Forest College and the Bap-

tist Female University, therefore re--

are subject to
I 1 pecniur ills. The

.hi nmidr for
I yh I

Imrmi and stomach
m mmm

VormlfUEOj -

ftorllla. book boat th 1 and tH

KonLiXSoN BTKVKXS A Co., have In

etock or urauea oeeu ai
en should pet their prices before
purchasing elsewhere. New Stor,
Polndexter St.

We know our people of all classes,
condititions and party affiliations
will give honor to whom honor is
due and credit to whom credit,
when they-- 1 read the . sub-

joined telegram, and , we rejoice
to know that our old personal friend,
Hon. Harry Skinner, will leave his
old constituents with . a valuable
legacy, a graceful bow and a good
taste in their months. We have
hopes that the leaven of Democracy
in Harry's bones may yet leaven the
whole lump, and that ere long be
may be fighting in the van of the
Party in which his grandfather, for
whom he was named, was conspicu-
ously identified through life. '

.VAsnniaTOJr, D.'Q. Feb. 7.
Col.' R. B.- - Creect: The build

ing bill for Elizabeth City?has passed.

" No char re will be made to examine
your eyes if you want epectaclea. You
will not be imposed on i and will re-

ceive what you pax for. Hotel Cen
tral parlor. :.-- '

Death of Mrs. Cartwrlght,

Mrs. Evie Cartwright, relict j of
the late John Cartwright," departed
this life, at rWestmoxeland near
Weeksville, Pasquotank 'county, on
Tuesday, February 7th, 1899, aged
about 60 years. , ,

Mrs. Cartwright was a daughter
of General Hezekiah G. Spruil, a
prominent and distinguished- - citi
zen of Washington . and Tyrrell
counties, who departed this life in
this town about the year 1880. ..

The deceased was an exemplary

Christian' woman, iand was a faith
ful member of St. John's . Church in
lower Pasquotank county. She was

devoted and faithful in all the re- -

lations of b'fe and the odor of sancti
ly follows her blessed name.

Her remains were taken to the
Spruill burial place in Plymouth, N.
C, where she .was laid to rest on
Wednesday by the side of her. par
ents and kindred whom she loved

so welL: Her beloved pastor, Rey.
L. Ii. Williams,at tended the remains
to Plymouth, where he officiated at
the interment. f -

.

Dr. Albert Newtonl Oculist!Optieian,
of Hoston. Mass.. will be at Hotel uen
tral parlor for ten days, tall ana see
linn.

A New Man,

Mr. B. F. Smith? President of

the Fire-Pro- of Construction Co., of
Washington, D. C, called on Mon

day and presented ,us a handsome
Calendar, to introduce his business".

Mr. Smith iz here to do some Con-

struction work for our Commission
ers, and at first sight we diagnosed
that he was a man not made out of

ordinary daj, but made of a kind

that was npt .oi tne common, put
full of streakis and layers of origin- -

aity. When" we kindly suggested to
him that the? legislature of North
Carolina was now in session and full
of abilitv and of the milk of human
kindness, and as the name of Smith
was no cognomen at all and was an
infinitessimal, differential designa
tion, he would do probably a wise
and surely a convenient thing, if he
would make application to change
his nomen of Smith' to some other
noun substantive, .proper name, of

the masculine gender, such as Crecy
or Greasy, or some other name that
became the mouth as well. He
then went into a bialogical and
theological dissertation to prove
that Smith, and incidentally, Jones,
was a good name, and from Genesis

to Exodus endeavered to prove
that the Almighty Creator at first
gave the name ofSmith to all men;

and Aclam was called Adam Smith.
This divine arrangement continued
for two hundred :years and worked
well, but at lengih-fro-

m being good
Smiths became.bad Smiths,- - and he
classified them,a&d give other names
to the bad Smiths and allowed the
the good Smiths to retain their ori-

ginal name. Hence the Smiths who

retained the originial name were
generally good men, but the bad
Smiths, under another name com-

mitted all the calendar of infamy.

If our name was originally Smith,
then wepxtendto brother 'Biir'(sup- -

Beware of Ointments tor Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the sen-
se of smell and completely 'derange
the whole system when " entering it
through the muxcous surfaces, such
articles should never be used except
on the prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they, will
do la ten Told to the good you can pur-il-y

derive from them. Hall's Catar-
rh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co Toledo.rO., contains
do mereury, and is taen - internllya,
acting directly " upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. Itas taken lly

: and i3 made in Toledo-Ohi- o,

v k J. Cheney, &; Co-- Testif
monial free. , ;: r

C3"Sold by druggists, price 75 cents
per bottle.

i o

i o
o

S Don't Scold s
I The Boy o

S

5 Because he is not punctuaJ. oo When he has an appointment
c he should be taught to be on o
o time, and never disappoint or

keep anj one waiting. Let
hixn know the ralae of time
and later on 'when he enters
the business World it will be s

s easier for him to get and hold
a position his serrices will be o
sought after. o

Etery boj should be given

A Watch o
o

that will keep good time. o
Teach him the use of the
watch, it will make a man of o
him. It does not cost much !
to get a good watch. We haTe
haTe them for $2.50 that are s
first-clas- a. Guaranteed. It o
will be 12.50 well infested. 2

Hathaway Dros
-- est 2

o

L OCA. L JV JE7 WS.
MadJj streets and scarcity of money

U no news to the people In and around
Elizabeth City, but when the streets
are paved nicely mud will be doce
away with. Ward & Fvans, the new
grocery firm, 33 Main street, have
done away with high prices, thus pre-
venting the scarcity of money. Call
and examine the quality and variety
of fancy shelf goods, heavy groceries,
etc 'Phone CO.

"Rabbit's Foot" at the Academy
next Monday night.

The Zinnerman property on Poin-dext- er

street, from Short Bridge up
to the old Opera House, has been
purchased by Mr. John B. Fearing.

We regret to announce that the
vcncrablo T. K Sanderson, one of
our oldest and most esteemed citi-

zens, is critically ill at his residence
in this city.

Any young lady whet expects to
go to school during the present jcar
may find it to her interest to write
at once to Rev. J. M. Rhodes, Lit-
tleton, N. C, who can give a few

tome special work now.

An explosion of a gasoline stovo
at Lowry's Academy on Friday
night, during the performance of
the Musical liuaar, caused an alarm
of fire and some confusion in tho
audience, but the fire was soon ex-

tinguished without material damage.

February came in with weeping
eyes. We trust she may go out
smiling, amid bursting buds and
ilowers, as monuments of her brief
existence, with a genial and sun-

shiny face and warm heart, with a
promise of cordial greeting and a
foretaste of the fruits from her
bounteous bosom.

Mrs. MoUie Burgess, relict of tho
late Zephaniah Burgess, and sister
of M. B. and J. F. Hughes, of Cam-

den county, departed this life at her
residence in this town, on Wednes-
day, February 1st, aged 54-year- s.

She was a most estimable lady and
greatly beloved by a wide circle of
relatives and friends.

Notice is given in the Raleigh
papers that application will be made
to the Legislature now in session
for a charter for a railroad from E.
City, North Carolina, to some point
on "the Norfolk fc Carolina Railroad.
The route will be surveyed to deter-
mine tho point at which it will con-

nect with the N. !t C. Road.

Mr. CI C. Leary, of Camden,
dropped in on Tuesday. He is one
of our new aciuaintances that we
are much taken with, which con-

vinces us that we have not yet ex-

hausted the stock of interesting
men in this world. He is a son of
the late Samuel Leary, of blessed
memory, of Camden county, who
died a" few years ago, at the
advanced age of nearly 83 years,
leaving a largo family, seven of
whom were boys, and all live to
honor his memory.

Tho venerable Elijiha Hams, one
of our olJest and most esteemed
fellow citizens, was 82 years old last
Friday, and celebrated his anni-
versary birthday by a banquet, at
which" several of his friends were
present. He is a fine specimen of
manhood and of the gentleman of
the old school, and, with the divine
blessing, he may be hero for
many years. His longevity is an in-

heritance, his grandfather, Johnie
Harris, having departed this life, in
the upper part of this coitfctr. in

at the ripe ago of 96 years.

Isaac Leigh, of Elizabeth City, who
has shaved two generations of onr
citizens so pleasantly and politely
that he has won the esteem of all,
has leased his shop and equipment
on east s de of Water street, to
: Cobb, who is also an expert
tonsorial artist, and has regained
Leigh as his foremost employ eend
will conduct the business in the
highest style of the art, in all its de-

partments, on the lower floor of
the Leigh building, where he invites
the patronage of the pnblic, and as-

sures them that they will be treated
skillfully, politely and satisfactorily.

Wood's Seeds
The Best for the Sooth.

v Twenty years experience enables :

ia to offer the best of ereryUung
in seeds for the Southern Farm-- a

er and Gardener.

Vegetable 0 Flower Seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,.
And all Oarden and Farm Seeds;

Wood's Seed B?okt giving the
successful wmys of growing

all crops, and fall information ,

about Seeds, mailed free upon 3

. request. Write for it.

T.W.Wood & Sons,
SEEDSMEN, Pjcfcrzocd, Va.

Tn. Largast 34
Hoom la tk
Sooth.

P osing
SALE OF

Fowler :& Co's
entire stock of twenty-od- d thou-

sand dollars. Dry goods, no-

tions, clothing and hats will be
sold at reduced prices FOR
CASH in order to make change
in building. Dress goods and
trimmings,, ladies and gent's

, underwear, ladies and misses
hosiery and gloves, blankets,
flannels and shawls, sheeting,
shirting and ticks, table linen
and handkerchiefs, neckwear,
gent's laundred and unlaundred
shirts, mackintoshes and urn-umbrell- as,

carpets and rugs,
men's and boy's suits, overcoats,
ladies and misses Reed's fine
shoesjl and $L 25;per pair, re J

duced from 2 and $3, black
and colored cashmeres, table
linen, flannels and underwear
were bought before the taaiff
was added. This is the larg-

est genuine closing out sale ever
offered in Elizabeth City. . Bar-

gains for out-of-tow- n merchants.
Sale commences Nov. 19th and,
lasts until December 25th.

FOR SALE !

Valuable Land in Elizabeth
City.

Pursuant to a deed in trust executed
to me by C. T. Layden, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Pasquotank county on page 125.
book No. 9, 1 shall offer atpublio sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, before
te conrthouse door in Elizabe2L City,
in said county, on

I TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1899,

$belng Superior Court week) all the
right, title and interest of said C. T.
Layden in that lot of land and im-
provements situate at the S. W. corner
or Road and Ehringhaus streets, being
one-ha- lf in fee of the same In common
with Columbus Layden subject to
the life estate, of Isaac Layden in a
small portion of the same, as set out
in the deed of WmJand Margaret
Shannon to Amanda Layden, recorded
on page 480 of book V.V. said Register
of Deed's office.

FRANK VATJOHAN,
Feb. 6. 1899. Trustee.

ORTH CAROLINA Pasquotank
County. In otnee uik. oup, court

Notice is hereby given of the 61infir
of articles of incorporation of tbe Cap
olina New Light Company; that the
names of the incorporators are R. J,
Mitchell, Charles H. Robinson, D. B.
Bradford, Jno. L. Sawyer, J. W. Shar-be-r,

P. F. Spencer,W. W. Mann, J. C.
Cantwell, A, L, Pendleton. AV. J.
Woodley, J.-.B- Griggs, W. T.01d,J.
H. White, E. F. Lamb, C. W. Orlce
and S. C. MflTdbn and snch others as
they may-teociat'w- ith them; the
principal pHce bf business ii In Eliza-H- f

h nitv. O.. and its general pnr- -

'pose and business-- ' is to Sell and rent
y appliances bdu maien-al- s

for lighting stores, residences, pub-
lic baildii v and streets of towns and
cities wi Jamp actured by the
American - 'omatio Ligbting.Co. and
and theA,. rican Incandescent Light-
ing Co., ( Meriden, Conn., and to
place &vC :t up all such plants for
lighting l.u:"idii'S nd the streets of
oitinH thn? Iip litiration of the corpor--

poratlon ?- - thirty years; the capital
stock is a right to in-rrp- as

the same to 85.000 jOO, divided
into shares of $100,00 each.

W. H. JENNINGS, C. S. C.
This Jan. 2, 1899.

S. L. ST0RER &C0.
... WHOLESALE

Dealers and Shippers of all kinds oi

FRESH FISH
76 FULTON FISH MARKET, N, Y.

Particular attention paid to
Bhad Department."

We employ no agents and pay no
commlsions. ,

If your stencil is.not In good roder
let us know.


